Background: Breast cancer is the most common cancer diagnosed in women worldwide. In developed countries, 80-90% of women will survive five years after diagnosis but the transition from hospital-based care to health selfmanagement and self-efficacy can be difficult. Text messaging programs offer a simple and proven way to provide support to people with chronic diseases. This study aims to test the effectiveness of a text message support program at improving women's health self-efficacy, and physical and mental health outcomes after breast cancer treatments compared to usual care at 6-months and to understand the barriers and enablers to widespread implementation. Methods: Single-blind randomised control trial (RCT; N = 160) comparing a text message support intervention to usual care in women with breast cancer (recruited from a large tertiary referral hospital in Sydney, Australia). The intervention group will receive a six-month text message support program, which consists of semi-personalised, supportive, lifestyle-focused text messages (4 messages/week) in addition to usual care. The control group will receive usual care without the text message program. Outcomes will be assessed at 6-months. The primary outcome is change in self-efficacy for managing chronic disease. Secondary outcomes include change in clinical outcomes (body mass index), lifestyle outcomes (physical activity levels, dietary behaviours), mood (depression and anxiety scales), quality of life, satisfaction with, and usefulness of the intervention. Analyses will be performed on the principle of intention-to-treat to examine differences between intervention and control groups. Discussion: This study will test if a scalable and cost-effective text-messaging intervention is effective at improving women's health self-efficacy, as well as physical and mental health outcomes. Moreover, this study will provide essential preliminary data to bolster a large multicentre RCT to helpsupport breast cancer survivors throughout recovery and beyond.
Background
Breast cancer is the most common cancer diagnosed in women worldwide [1] . Due to improvements in diagnostics and treatments in developed countries, 80-90% of women survive at least 5 years after their initial diagnosis [2] . During treatments, patients typically visit their doctors weekly and then gradually reduce to annual visits [3] . During this transition from hospital-based care to health selfmanagement, breast cancer survivors are encouraged to exercise, maintain a healthy diet and weight [4] , and, in the majority of cases, adhere to endocrine treatments [5] to reduce the risk of breast cancer recurrence. Many survivors find this transition physically and mentally difficult due to reduced interaction with, and psychological support from, medical professionals [6] and/or ongoing treatment side effects [5] . Therefore, simple and cost-effective strategies are needed to support breast cancer survivors during their recovery and beyond.
Self-efficacy is a person's confidence with successfully completing a task. Self-efficacy can be improved through 1) learning information 2) motivating goal setting and selfevaluation and 3) achieving goals. Moreover, self-efficacy is domain specific, indicating that people can improve selfefficacy for one task, such as medications adherence, but it will not improve self-efficacy for another task, such as engaging in physical activity [7, 8] . Research shows that educating people about health self-management has been found to improve self-efficacy [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] , reduce inaccurate illness perceptions [9] , drive behaviour change and improve health outcomes [7, [9] [10] [11] [12] . However, education programs commonly involve in-person or phone-based counselling, which are labour and cost intensive [13, 14] .
Mobile health (mHealth) is the use of mobile technologies, such as mobile phones and applications, to support healthcare delivery [15] . mHealth interventions are costsaving compared to traditional education programs [16, 17] and align well with self-efficacy principles by providing encouragement to achieve health goals, improving health self-management skills through education and goal setting, and tracking progress and accomplishments [18, 19] . However, most studies target improvements in only one self-efficacy domain. For example, a pre-post study using an interactive weight-loss app found that improvements in eating self-efficacy was related to weight-loss in overweight/obese endometrial and breast cancer survivors [20] . Another study tested three apps, which used selfguided cognitive behavioural therapy to improve mental health, emotional self-awareness and coping self-efficacy compared to usual care and found that coping-self efficacy mediated improvements in depression scores for people who accessed a national mental health organisation website [21] . However, it is unclear if mHealth interventions that target multiple self-efficacy domains can promote improvements in various health outcomes simultaneously.
Text messages are currently the widest-reaching mHealth intervention, as they do not require the internet for delivery [22, 23] . Globally, there are more than 5 billion unique mobile phone users from urban and rural communities [23] , and these users send more than 18 billion text messages per day [24] . Text-messaging has, therefore, been targeted as a simple tool for providing people with health information [22] . Recently, the Tobacco, Exercise and Diet Messages (TEXTME) randomised controlled trial (RCT) tested a lifestyle-focused text message intervention (4 messages per week for 6 months), which provided health advice, motivational reminders and support to change lifestyle behaviours compared to usual care for people with coronary heart disease who had recently been hospitalised. At sixmonths, results showed the TEXTME program effective for promoting healthy behaviours and improving clinical outcomes, such as low-density lipoprotein (LDL)-cholesterol, body mass index (BMI), rates of healthy eating and smoking cessation compared to usual care [25, 26] . Moreover, participants found the TEXTME program useful (91%) and motivating (77%) during their transition to health self-management [27] . For women with breast cancer, text message programs have been shown to help reduce weight, improve exercise frequency, adherence to endocrine therapies [28] and improve motivation to achieve health goals [29] . Although these studies used strategies that are known to improve selfefficacy, such as providing education and motivational information [7] , they did not specifically investigate selfreported changes in self-efficacy.
The current study aims to improve self-efficacy in multiple domains related to chronic disease risk factors (physical activity, nutrition, social and emotional wellbeing, medication adherence, breast cancer knowledge) by providing educational, motivational and supportive information via text message during the difficult transition from hospital-based care. Therefore, this study aims to test the effectiveness of a six-month text message program [9] in addition to usual care and test its efficacy in improving women's self-efficacy for managing chronic disease after breast cancer treatments compared to usual care alone. We also aim to determine if the text message program can improve anxiety, depression, BMI, healthy eating behaviours, physical activity and quality of life, and if self-efficacy mediates these improvements. Finally, this study aims to investigate the barriers and enablers to implementing such a program with women recovering from breast cancer treatments.
Methods

Study design
Single-blind RCT with a six-month follow-up comparing a text message support intervention to usual care in a population of women with breast cancer (Fig. 1) . Written and informed consent will be obtained from all participants, and the study will follow the Consolidated Standards of Reporting Trials guidelines [30] . Clinical, behavioural and quality of life data will be collected at faceto-face assessments. To maintain blinding, randomisation will occur after the assessment via computer, which delivers an automated text message to participants regarding study groups but does not reveal allocation to the research assistant. Primary ethics approval has been received from the Western Sydney Local Health District Human Ethics Research Committee (AU RED HREC/18/WMEAD/281).
Randomisation and blinding
After the baseline assessment, participants will be randomised to either usual care (control) or the text message intervention group in a uniform 1:1 (control:intervention) allocation ratio, using a secured central computer-based randomisation service. For each participant, the computer system automatically produces a study identification number, which will be used on all study documents. Within 7 days after the enrolment visit, the computer system automatically starts sending the text message program to the participant. Therefore, the researcher conducting baseline and six-month face-to-face assessments remains blinded to treatment allocation. As an additional precaution and for safety purposes, there will be an independent, unblinded researcher monitoring all incoming text messages.
To validate the self-reported physical activity questionnaire, a subset (32/160) of participants, will be randomly assigned to wear a small (matchbox sized) accelerometer for 7 days [31] at baseline and follow-up and return it to a member of the research team.
Study population
Patients will be eligible to participate if they are female; > 18 years old; diagnosed with breast cancer; have completed breast cancer treatments (surgery, and/or chemotherapy and/or radiation therapy) within the past 18 months (although can still be on endocrine treatment); own an operational mobile phone capable of sending and receiving text messages; and, provide written informed consent. Patients will be excluded if they: are already participating in a text message-based study; have been diagnosed with distant metastatic breast cancer or cannot comply with study requirements (i.e., does not want to return for a follow-up visit, does not want to wear accelerometer). For those people who are ineligible or decline to participate, we will keep a 'screening log' of basic demographic information and reasons for non-participation. 
Study groups
The usual care (control) group will continue to receive usual care from their assigned health professionals, including support from breast care nurses and other allied health professionals. Participants in the usual care group will receive an initial text message welcoming them to the study, but they will not receive the text message support program. The control group will also receive a text message reminder approximately six-months after their enrolment, notifying them that they will be contacted to schedule their six-month follow-up visit. Participants in the control group will be offered the opportunity to receive the intervention at the end of the study if they wish.
The intervention group (intervention) will receive a text message support program in addition to usual care, where they will receive four messages per week at random times and days for 6 months. Participants will be informed that this is a one-way message program and not to reply. However, in case of replies we have a successful system (software program and a centrally located health counsellor with a clinical background) for monitoring all reply messages for safety. The messages will be semi-personalised, where some contain the participant's preferred name and are tailored for individual circumstances and preferences (e.g., taking endocrine treatments or not). The messages will be sent from our team's purpose-built and centralised web-based platform that provides simple registration and automated message delivery [32] .
The message program content and structure was developed according to our previously published model [33] , which involves a multiphase process of identifying breast cancer clinicians and survivors, hosting interactive workshops, and developing relevant and practical content, grounded in evidence-based guidelines and behaviour change theories and women's lived experiences with breast cancer survivorship. The text message content (max. 100-250 characters) will provide support through education, practical health advice for specific and manageable behaviour change, motivational reminders for setting simple goals, and self-monitoring of goal achievement related to self-efficacy for managing chronic disease. Also, the messages strive to reinforce the initial advice and counselling that the patients received in the hospital. We used a patient-centred approach to develop messages relevant to women with breast cancer and common challenges of breast cancer survivorship [34] . The following message themes emerged: 1) general breast cancer information; 2) physical activity and nutrition; 3) medication adherence and symptom management; and, 4) emotional and social support and well-being.
Each week, messages will be selected from the message bank by the software system based on pre-specified algorithms that ensure that participants are receiving the correct messages (intervention vs control) and that the intervention group receives a variety across the four message themes. Both intervention and control groups will receive a welcome message at the beginning of the study and a concluding message at the end of the 6 months. All participants will receive training on how to read, reply, save and delete text messages. All participants will also be provided with the research personnel's contact details and will be contacted at least once during the intervention period to facilitate the six-month follow-up interview. A researcher will manage a study mobile phone, and a record will be kept of any incoming messages from participants and all out-going replies from the study health counsellor throughout the study. Any analyses of these incoming text messages will be performed at the group level, except for reporting examples of individual quotes, which will be anonymised to protect the participant's identity. Participants from either group can withdraw from the study at any time without giving a reason by replying 'STOP' to any of the messages or contacting a member of the research team, which will activate a process of review and withdrawal from the study. If a participant withdraws, no further information will be collected.
Data collection
Patients will be recruited from the Westmead Breast Cancer Institute, a culturally and ethnically diverse breast cancer institute in Western Sydney, New South Wales, Australia. Potential participants will be identified through physician-referral, self-referral or researchers screening past and present patient appointment lists and invited to participate. If the patient has met all inclusion criteria and none of the exclusion criteria and she has provided written, informed consent to participate, she will be enrolled in the study by a researcher.
The researcher will collect baseline participant information during a face-to-face visit at the Breast Cancer Institute, such as demographics and physical measurements (eg. BMI, body fat percentage) and participants will complete several questionnaires to assess selfreported quality of life, depression, anxiety and physical activity (see Table 1 ). Participants will be asked information regarding their preferred method of receiving health information and if they currently use any technologies to help them with their health, including breast cancerspecific applications. Past medical history, a list of current prescription medications and chronic disease risk factors will be collected from the participant's medical file.
Six months after baseline, participants will be contacted to attend a face-to-face follow-up visit at the Breast Cancer Institute. Participants will be encouraged not to discuss whether they are receiving the text messages or not with the blinded researcher conducting the assessment. During this visit, researchers will repeat some of the same measurements as collected during the baseline visit, including the physical measurements and several questionnaires to assess selfreported quality of life, depression, anxiety and physical activity (see Table 1 ). Participants will also be asked about occurrences of any clinical events, healthcare visits and hospitalisations as well as their preferred method of receiving health information and if they currently use any technologies to help them with their health, including breast cancer-specific applications. A list of current prescription medications will be obtained from the participant's medical file or in person, depending on availability. Finally, intervention participants will answer a survey regarding the acceptability, feasibility and utility of the textmessaging program. All data will be collected either on paper or electronic case report forms and will be monitored for quality assurance according to a prespecified monitoring plan.
Data confidentiality and storage
With the participants' consent, the research staff will collect personal information about participants inperson and via participants' medical files, which will only be used for the purpose of this research project and will only be disclosed with the participant's permission, except as required by law. All paper data (excluding a confidential contact form -name, DOB, mobile number, email) will be quality checked against patient files then entered into a secure password-protected server-based database, which automatically checks data ranges. Information from the contact form will be entered into an enrolment log on a secured, password-protected hospital computer. Only study researchers will have access to study data and results that will be held securely in a locked filing cabinet or on a password-protected computer in Westmead Hospital. Paper and electronic data, 
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Illness perceptions -BIPQ, a validated 9-item measure used to rapidly assess patients' perceptions of the cognitive and emotional impacts of their illness, including disease severity and causality [42] .
Depression and Anxiety -short-form DASS, which has been validated and tested in numerous patient populations [43] . This scale will be collected from participants' medical file, unless the scale was completed more than one month prior to the study visit, then participants will complete the scale. including the consent forms and questionnaires, will be securely destroyed (paper documents shredded, electronic data and backups permanently erased) 5 years after study results are published.
Outcomes
The primary outcome is self-efficacy for managing chronic disease (Table 1) . Secondary outcomes (Table 1) include clinical measures (BMI, body fat percentage), lifestyle measures (physical activity, nutrition), quality of life, illness perceptions, depression and anxiety and medication adherence (self-report). We will also be collecting process measures to determine the barriers and enablers to providing a text message support program to breast cancer survivors. Participants will indicate their preferred method of receiving health information and rate the usefulness and appropriateness of the text message intervention. Any incoming text messages from participants throughout the intervention will be coded and analysed.
Process evaluation
In addition to the stated outcomes, a log will be kept of the times the text messages were sent and what proportion were delivered successfully. Moreover, a log will be kept of the number of times the participants attempted to contact the research team and the method of contact (i.e. via phone, email, text message). At the end of the blinded follow-up assessment at six-months, intervention participants will complete a study questionnaire with Likert-scaled questions to examine the acceptability and utility of the intervention. This questionnaire will include items that address the acceptability of repeated text messages, identification of which messages the participants remembered, liked or disliked, what they did with the messages (i.e., saved, shared or deleted), the perceived utility of the text messages and opinions regarding the intrusiveness, timing and content suitability of the text messages. A subset of intervention participants will also be invited in person or via telephone to participate in a focus group to provide a more in-depth understanding of the perceived barriers and facilitators to the intervention. These participants will be purposefully selected to diversify the opinions and views shared within the group by choosing participants with ethnically, culturally and socioeconomically diverse backgrounds. Each focus group will contain approximately 8-10 people and will last approximately 60 min. A minimum of two focus groups will be conducted and will be consecutive until no new themes or categories emerge (thematic saturation). It is anticipated that at least 16-20 participants will be invited to take part and will be reimbursed for their travel and parking expenses. The focus groups will be conducted by a trained interviewer, and a discussion guide will be used to facilitate and expand the discussion around key feedback themes such as utility and acceptability of the text messages and the perceived health impacts of the intervention. The focus groups will be digitally recorded and transcribed and coded into themes using NVivo version 11.0 (QSR International). The coded data will be interpreted, to isolate key themes, contrasts and hierarchies, and to develop coding matrices based on the Framework approach [44] .
Sample size and statistical analysis plan
A mean difference of 1 unit on the average score between patients in the intervention and control groups on the Self-Efficacy for Managing Chronic Disease Scale (6 items) would be a clinically meaningful improvement. A standard deviation of 2.05 for the Self-Efficacy for Managing Chronic Disease Scale (6 items) score (an average of the six items) was published in a similar cancer population [45] . With a 20% drop out rate, 80% power and type I error of 5%, a total of 160 patients will be needed, with 80 patients in each arm (intervention: control).
All analyses will be performed according to the intention-to-treat principle by a blinded statistician. Continuous variables will be summarised as means and corresponding 95% confidence intervals (CIs), or if the distribution is skewed, as medians and interquartile intervals. Categorical variables will be summarised as frequencies and percentages. Primary outcome will be compared between the intervention and the control groups at 6-months using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA), adjusting for the baseline measure of the primary outcome. Similarly, for each of the secondary outcomes, ANCOVA, adjusting for the baseline value of the outcome, will be used to compare between the groups at 6-months. We will also investigate if changes in secondary outcomes are mediated by self-efficacy scores. A significance level of 0.05 will be used. All analyses will be undertaken using SAS 9.4 for Windows.
Discussion
This study aims to facilitate the transition from hospitalbased care to health self-management for women with breast cancer by developing and testing a six-month lifestyle focused text message program in a RCT. This simple and cost-effective text message program uses positively-framed, informative and semi-personalised messages to motivate women to maintain healthy behaviours and remain connected with their oncology services. Expected results include improvements in primary and secondary outcomes. If successful, this study will inform a larger multi-centre RCT, with the goal of improving physical and mental health for breast cancer survivors during recovery and beyond. Results of the process measures will elucidate the barriers and enablers to widespread implementation of the text message program, with the ultimate goal of providing survivors with free, long-term out-of-hospital support after treatments.
Conclusion
This study will test the implementation of a six-month text message program to support women's physical and mental health after breast cancer treatments. If successful at improving health outcomes, this simple and costeffective program can be easily scaled up to help breast cancer survivors nationally and internationally. 
